
DEWEY ARRIVES
At Colombo, Ceylon 'Mid the Acclaimof tlic Forts.

RECEIVED BY GUARD OF HONOR.
Tlio Planters Association and Chamberol' Commerce Prcsont the AdmiralWith a Silver Casket and un
Address as a Memento of his Visit.
1»000 Pounds of tea Presented to
the Crew ofthe Olympia.

COLOMBO,Ceylon, June 22.-Thc UnitedStates cruiser Olympia, wltfc AdmiralDewey on board, arrived here ut
G o'clock a. m., from Singapore, June
15, saluted the forts ashore and was
saluted by the latter in return.
An aide-de-camp representing the

governor of Ceylon,* Right Hon. Sir
Joseph West Rldgeway, boarded the
Glympla at 7 o'clock thlB morning, In
order to welcome Admiral Dewey, and
Colonel Savage, commanding the
troopH, called at 10 o'clock. The vlBlts
were returned by Admiral Dewey at 11
o'clock. He wan received at the jetty
by a guard of honor and, amidst cheering.drove In the governor's carriage to
breakfast with Colonel. Savage. The
admiral afterwards booked rooms at
the Galloface hotel and returned on
board the Olympla at 1 o'clock. Tfiero
he received a deputation representing
the Planters' Association and tho
chamber of commerce and was preenntn/1with .. ull.m* ~

dress ns a memento of his visit.
The presentation of the caslcet to

'Admiral Dewey was made on board the
Olympla, Instead of In the council
chamber, because his doctor had forbiddenhim to participate In any official
function. j
The delegates also presented a thou-

sand pounds of tea to the crew of the
Olympla.
The admiral, replying to the address

of welcome, said he wished he could replyin adequate terms, reciprocating the
sentiments expressed. But, he' added,
he Bpoke from his heart when he said
he deeply appreciated the welcome.
The admiral will remain In Ceylon

uuuui u weuK. Jtc says ne naci a guou
voyage from Singapore and that his
health is fairly good. j
PROF. BUTLER'S ADDRESS

At Michigan University on "The Edu-
cation of Public Opinion."

ANN AJVBQJt, .Mich., June 22..'Prof.
Nicholas Murry Butler, of Columbia
University delivered the commencementaddress at the University of
Michigan to-day, his subject being,
"The Education of Public Opinion." He
made an argument to show the necessarydependence of individual well beingupon social and political health,
the responsibility which rests upon everyindividual to promote that health,
and the factors individual and party
which arc at work in the process. That
the party system has a stable foundationand that the parties have just
claims upon us he held most strongly.
That the system Is, and perhaps alwayswill be, liable bo abuse, he said, is
seu-eviuem.

"That the boss must bo displaced for
the leader at all hazards. goes without
saying. To accomplish this, the lirst
step is relentless boss punishment at
the polls. The second step Is to take
oway his capital by establishing a reformedand democratic civil service and
by putting a stop to his ability to disposeof public privileges for personal or

lor party gain. The third step Is to
regulate business principles to business
and to confine politics to ends properly
political.
"There is no trench In which the Individualcitizen may hhlo, no bomb

proof to which the weapons of responsibilitywill not follow him. Are you
politically alert? Are you politically
honest? Jf not, you are a bad citizen
and a corrupter, however Innocent, of
public opinion. If so, the standard
which you set Is a high one, worthy of
Imitation by your neighbors. You are

doing something to educate public
opinion."

/vn uvntion to mpiiug.
LIVERPOOL, Juno 22..A large

crowd of people assembled at the landingstage here to-day. to witness the
debarkation of the passengers who arrivedhere on the White Star line steamer,Teutonic, which left Xetv York
June 14. When they were all ashore it
was announced that Mr. and Mrs. RudyardKipling had landed hours previously.A stampede to the railroad
station ensued and the train In waiting
was Ineffectually searched. It was

then discovered that the popular author
was still on board the Teutonic, and
the crowd raced back to the steamer,
reaching the vessel Just In time to see

Mr. Kipling walk quickly down the
gangway. He refused to be Interviewed,saying, emphatically, that he had
nothing to communicate to the public.
He made his way to the station, took a

corner seat In a railroad carriage and
betrnn readlmr a naner ami smoking.
Those who saw him when he went to
the United States, finy Mr. Kipling
looks better than when he left England.

J'ojto JloJtlH n Public Consistory.
ROM 10, Juno 21'..The pope held a

public consistory to-day to present the
hats of the recently made cardinals,
with the exception of the papal nuncio
at Madrid and the archbishop of GorJtz.The ccremony occurred for the
firKt time In the hall of the Loggle,
near the entrance of Bt. Peters. About
three thousand people woro present, Includingthe diplomatic corps, church
dlgnltnrles and Lntln-Amerlcnn bishops.The pope who wan In good health,
entered and departed In the Sedla Geotorla,escorted by the Flabelll. He conductedthe ceremony with ear'-, In spite
of Its length and the strength of h|s
voice was much remarked when' the
pontiff gave the benediction.
The pope was loudly acclaimed on his

entry Into and departure from the hall.
Tie afterwards held a secret consistory,
with the usual ceremony of opening
and shutting the mouths of the new
cardinals.
At the secret consistory to-day, the

popo announced among: the appoint-

V The Cure Ihat Cures i
P» Coughs, &\ Golds, jI) Grippe, (k
Vk Whooping Couch. Asthma, JBronchitis and Incipient fljJJ Consumption, Is (r

I 5S The German remedy" &
VWa i\su&es. 1ov^W 25^50dsrt

inents to bishoprics, Father Christie,
Oregon; Father Denis O'Connor, Toronto,and Father Clontler, Three Rivers,Qucbec.

IRON ANI) STEEL TRADE
The Conditions of the Market.Scarcityof Material Continues.
NEW YORK, Juns 22..Discussing

trade conditions The Iron Age will say
to-day: "The general scarcity of ma-
"="» vuiiuiiucB aim is reueciea in a

further advancing tendency In prices
for prompt delivery. The pig Iron marketshave hardened further and there
la expectation that the -valley furnaces
may at their meeting In Cleveland todaydecide to advance the price to *20.
The continued scarcity of Bessemer Is
shown hy the fact that some large consumersare urging furnaces to anticipateshipments, while others are constantbuyers in the open market. In
foundry Irons higher prices are being
asked and obtained. It Is a slgnlllcant
fact that export sales to Italy and Germanyhave been made last week aggregatinglive thousand tons at prices
close to those recently active. The steel
market Is moderately active. In the
plate trade the most Interesting event
has been the closing of a contract of
about 10,000 tons for forward delivery
for the two new American liners to be
built by the Cramps. That -Chicago
has taken the order Is a significant Indicationof the situation of the plate
mills in the east. In the bar Iron industrythere are reports In the west of
a sale by the Republic company to the
American Car and Foundry Company,
which Is referred to as the largest ever
made in this country. It is understood
that it is the result of an understanding
between the two Interests, looking to
harmonious co-operation. There lias
been considerable activity in muck bars
east and west, the scarcity of steel and
the relatively lower prices of Iron rollingmill products having led makers to
turn back to the puddling furnaces for
relief. The pipe trade Is reported as

advance Is talked of. Report has It
that the consolidation scheme has been
heavily over-subscribe 1 and that a

large proportion of those Interested In
the constituent companies will take
stock Instead of cash. In the metal
markets the. time seems to ho approachingfor new contracts with consumers.Ko one expects that eighteen
cents will be the basis. Spelter has declinedrapidly of late.

BURDENS ARE MANY"

"Wheeling Citizens I iuve Their Share.
Burdens of life nre many.
Some people have more than their

share.
Pretty hard to bear th»» burdens of a

bad back.
Its aches and pains make you miserable.
Learn the cause and remove the

burden.
Most backache pnlns come .from filck

kidneys.
\Tiie) niirn tlin lrlilnci-u (a Pllrn

the back.
Doan's Kidney Pills will <lo It.
Lots of Wheeling proof that this

Is so.
Read what a eltlzon says:
Mrs. Annie Murphy, of No. 23G5 "Wood

street, says: "Kidney trouble started
from a. cold which settled In my Kidneys.I paid little attention to 1} for
some time, and it steadily grew worse
until It got so bad that loads of medicinefrom different doctors and proprietarymedicines did not help mo. I
had such severe pains In my kidneys
and through the muscles of my back
that It was often Impossible for ine to
lie In bed. and I had to get up and sit
In n chair. I saw Donn's Kidney Pills
advertised, sent to the Logan Drug
Company and got a box. I was astonishedat the remarkable effect, for
by the time I completed the treatment
I was cured."
Doan's Kidney Pills are for snle by

all dealers. Prise, 50 cents, or mailed
by Foster-Mllburn Co.. Buffalo, X. Y.
sole agents for the United States. Rememberthe name.Doan's.and take 110
substitute.

HENWOOD NEWS.
Local Happenings ofImportance in a

Busy Town.
Several cases of sunstroke have occurredhere the last few days. One of

the most serious befell Burt Purtell,
who was attacked Wednesday afternoon,and he is now confined to his
homo at Whlteman's. but Is recovering
slowly. It Ik said William Carpenter's
death was due ,to the effects of sunBtrolce.
Last night at St. John's hall, an interestingentertainment was givon by

the pupils of St. John's I'nrochlal
school, in consequence of the close of
the soholaptlc year. The programme
consisted largely of rnuslc.'d numbers
and was highly enjoyed by a largo audience.
John Polje, a Hungarian laborer at

the lower steel works, was accidentally
hit In the eye by a piece of steel, ills
eyeball was permanently Injured, it Ih
thought. lie was attended to at the
Emergency hospital.
An Upper lJenwood boy, named Stolninan,while picking coal near 1

Koontz coal bank yesterday, was struck
by a Baltimore & Ohio engine, and his
hip was crushed. Fatal resultK are not
anticipated.
The Daughters of Zlon will give a

supper and social at Whltcmun'x Grove,
Saturday evening, for the benefit of the
new church fund. A pleasant tlmo Is
nnHHmiti>(l. All are cordially Invited.
The friend* of Mack Caylor hope his

financial embarrassment will be temporary.Attachments Issued In Squire
Lacey's court by wholesale itrocera have
closed his place.
Marshal Furboe has the names of

several of the crowd who figured in the
Caldwell assault, and prosecution will
follow If Mr. Caldwell enters a com1plaint.
August Mlnke, employed Jit the Haitimore& Ohio round house, wan wverely

scalded by steam yesterday. lie was

removed to the North Wheeling hospltal.
The colony of gypsies at Hook's run

holds out like the strike. arid one hand
moves In to replace another#

JULY WEATHER.
Tho Forecast of Ilcv. Irl Hlclcs. Tho
Next Regular Storm Period from
July !f> to 22.
Rev. Irl Hicks in Word and Works

gives the following forecast of the
weather for July:
July will open with fair weatherfor the most part over the

country. A mercury perturbation extendsfrom tho 2d to 12th, embracing
two periods, of regular storm disturbances..thefirst being from the 2d to
fith and the second from the 8th to 12th.
About the 3rd It will grow much warmerto the westward, the barometer will
fall, nnd general storm conditions will
pass eastward over the country from
3rd to 5th. Moon being at greatest
north declination on the nth Indicates
that winds will be southerly and that
very warm weather will come to a cll,max about that date. Rising barometerand cooler will follow storm areas,
causing more pleasant temperatures,
with a brief spurt of quite cool weather
Immediately after the new moon oil the
7th.
m,,. ir..i _» '
ih« »uiuun Hiorm periou cenirai on

the 9th and blending with the mercury
period up to the 32th, will bring one of
tho "heated terms" of the summer.
Moon being on the equator on the 12th,
heat, low barometer and other storm
conditions leading up to that date, severoelectrical storms are apt to culminateon and touching the same. A
welcome change to cooler weather Is
probable, for a brief spell, behind the
storms of this period. Heavy, local
rains will visit narrow sections during
these storms, but empty clouds and
severe bluster will be the more general
rule. About the 14th to 16th will bring
falling barometer and much warmer
weather, with tendency to local, summerstorms generally. We predict that
rainH win ue ngnt, except in rare cases,
during all the remainder of July.
Threatening clouds and heavy, blusteringwinds, with lightning and thunder,
will appear more or less at the regular
periods; hut a general deficiency of
diffused, normal rains will be the order,with local "cloudbursts" here and
there In regions contiguous to the seacoastsand lakes.
The next regular storm period will

fall from the 19th to 22d. Moon will be
furthest south on the 19th and nearest
the earth at her full on the 22d. This
will be a period of threatening weather,
with some rain and heavy bluster.
This period will reach its culmination
on and touching the 22nd, about which
date look for change to cooler and
more pleasant weather, the same to
reach most sections before the 2Gth.
The reactionary storm days, 26th to
23th, will begin with rapid change to
much warmer in all western parts
promptly on the 2f>th, this being the
date of moon's passage over the cquu-
tor. Another depressed state of the
barometer will pass over the country
during the 26th, 27th and 23th, breaking
Into local, summer storms ovor most
parts. Threatening clouds with gusts
of wind, lightning and thunder, will be
the order during this period. Moderate
rains will fall, of course,% In many localities,but general complaint of scarcityIn rainfall will be heard by the end
of July. The first stages of a Vulcan
storm period will be gathering in
western sections as July cornea to its
close. That Is, it will be growing warmer,barometer will be falling with
increasing cloudiness and the. usual
conditions that precede and attend the

conditions will work their way eastwardover the continent during the
first few days of August.
Every Intelligent reader familiar

with our Almanac and Word and Works
was prepared to experience violent
storms, or to read of their ravages duringthe Venus period, aggravated by
Saturn's opposition lu June. These expectationsup to the date of this writinghave been most sadly realized. Tornadoeswith alarming frequency and
destructive force have devastated many
towns nnd prosperous sections of the
country. Cloudbursts have visited many
localities, causing destructive and fatal
Hoods along valleys and streams. The
characteristics of the approaching Jupltcdperiod have been plainly manifested,so far during this season. The
florirm.q drouth in 1ho Now* V.n«»1nn<1

states ng well as similar complaints in
sections of the west, added to "cloudbursts"and tornadoes In othar places,
all show plainly the effects of the re.turning: perturbation of Jupiter's equinox.We shall have something of Importanceto say on this subject in our
almanac for WOO, upon which we are
now hard at work.
"We predict that the destructive and

fatal storms, which have been despoilingthe land and killing: so many peoplefor more than a month, will cense,
In a great measure, for the present season,before the end of June.the month
In which this Issue of Word and Works
goes to press. Summer storms, of
course, will continue at stated periods,
and some may prove severe and dangerous:but the fatal frequency ot tornadoeswill be checked.

Story of a Slnvo.
To bp bound hand and foot for yearsby the chains of disease Is tho worstform of slavery. George D. Williams,of Manchester, Mich., tells how such aslave was made free. He says: "Mywife has been so helpless for live yearsthat she could not turn over In bedalone. After using two bottles of ElectricBitters, she Is wonderfully Improvedand able to do her own work."This supremo remedy for female diseasesquickly cures nervousness, sleeplessness,melancholy, headache, backache,fainting and dltzy spells. Thismiracle working medicine Is a godsendto weak, sickly, run down people. Everybottle guaranteed. Only HO routs, Holdby Logan Drug Co.. druggist.

A ItAllK OPPORTUNITY.
To Secure it Complete Set of Kncyolopedtallrltaiuilcu.
Frank Stanton Is offering tho public afine chance to secure tho EncyclopediaHrltannicn. 0omnW.fi. t»>

octavo volume. Thin Include <}io rocontKUppIemont of IJvo volumes of nnrticulnr interent to Americans
For a short time tl.i. standard workIs orferoil nt .10 tier cent li as than It wn,nolil by n IraillnK CIiIciiko dally i,n,,,'rand on cooler terms.
Th'j Encyclopedia lirllnnnlca Is ..exhibition In Frank Stanton'* »t.re .nthey will iMKlad to show it to

If you cnntint c.nne In person »thwn, and they will bit K|n,i [0 s,by innll lull particulars about (h.- workand the moat offer of t),c above enterI»rl»Inpfirm. "lvr

They have only a Hmlted number ofnot# however, onil ir interested youshould investliruto at once.

BELLAIKK HAPPENINGS.
Matters of Interest In tho 3Iotropol!s

ofBelmont County
Albert G. Lancaflter and Miss Alice

Jones stole n march on their friends
Wednesday evening by quietly arrangingto have Will Wassman and wife accompanythem to St. Clalrsvllle, where
they procured marriage license and aftertaking supper ut the Clarendon
hotel they started for home. On the
way over the hills they stopped at tho
residence of Rev. W. L. Alexander and
armed with the proper license the ministerperformed tho ceremony and pronouncedthem husband and wife. It
was not gent-rally Itnoun yesterday but
It leaked out and the serenade theyhave so far escaped Is sure to'come.
.Mr. and Mrs. Lancaster are excellent
young people, the groom being a hustlinggrocer and the bride an actlvo and
busy young lady. A host of friends
Join In best wishes for their future buccussand happiness.
The proposed new electric light and

power company has organized under
the name of The Belmont and selected
directors as follows: Leverette F. Ger-
risn, Thomas li. Shelly, John T. Flynn,Charles Itosser, Joseph Clements. Thco.
Neflf and J. A. Grt;en. The hoard organizedby electing Theo. Nelt president,
George T. Moore, secretary, and John T.
Flynn treasurer. A new site at Morgan'scoal works has been selected and
the company announces Us Intention to
break ground and begin work at once.
Marshal Johnson had four gamblers

turned over to him by the conductor of
the Baltimore & Ohio passenger train
Wednesday evening, and landed them
before the mayor. They pleaded guilty
to the charge of gambling and Mayor
Freeze taxed them and coats each.
They all paid and three of them made
the Cleveland &. Pittsburgh train anil
got out of town at once, but the one
who had lost In the game and reported
the matter did not go on the same train
with the others.
There was no special meting of the

Belmont Trades Assembly here last
night because of the fact that a number
of delegates were at work and did not
want to lose the time. The meeting will
be held Sunday morning, and It Is understoodthey will withdraw from the
Wheeling assembly and lift the ban
from tho operatives on this side of the
river. i
Word came to Bcllalre from Clfirlnc-

ton that Rudolph Miller, tho man who
snapped his revolver at Office Uahra
and who was afterwards severely beatenabout the head, was dead. It was
hoped it would not prove so serious, but
the officer cannot be blamed, for the
failure of the cartridge to explode la
all that leaves him a living man.
The projectors of the proposed electric

line out McMahon's creek, held another
meeting at the Windsor hotel last night
to further the matter. They are hopeful
of securing rights and privileges that
will Induce railway men to take hold
and are likely to succeed.
Services are being hold In tho First

Presbyterian church this week prepara-
tory to communion on Sunday morning.Rev. J. 13. Donahey. of Bridgeport,
Is assisting the pastor, Rev. R. S. Coffey.
The steamer Eliza will make the

round trip to Steubenville Saturday
evening under the auspices of the
Chemical Company. An orchestra will
furnish the music.
The new charter for the K. of H. E. is

here and a meeting will be held this
evening for final institution under the
charter. L. J. Gratz will preside.
The Mechanic.-? Hose Company opened

meir xuir ui me nose nnuse wjtn u goou
attendance. It will continue until the
Close of this week.
Miss Adit Porterflold, of Guernsey

Htreet, will leave Monday for Gulesbun;,IH.. to spend the summer with
relatives.
Theo. Neff bought the Eliza Brown

farm west of townrthls'week, and will
utilize it along with that he already
owned.
Mrs. S. F. Farley and son have returnedhome from Surnerfleld, O., where

they spent two weeks with relatives.
Mrs. Harry Leazure, of Ga? Cltv, Ind.,

Is the guest of her parents, Mr. and Mr?.
James Sellars, In the Second ward.
Miss Ora Blon Is home from Youngstown.O., where she lias been teachingschool the past winter.
Walter Brown, of New Brighton, Pa.,

formerly of this city, is spending a few
days with friends here.
Dr. Boone and EmII Schmidt have returnedhome from a few days Hullingtrip on Buffalo creek.
Prof. F. McGlll, of the. High School,

has gone to his home In Steubenville, to
spend the summer.
Charles Wise, of the Fourth wnrd, left

yesterday for Summerfleld, where his
brother Is quite 111.
Quite a number from this city will

take In the C. & P. excursion to Clevelandnext Sunday.
George Good and Miss Llllle V. Marplowere married by Kev. Austin Wilson

on the 21st Inst.
Miss Mabel Strolt, of New Castle, Pn.,is the guest of friends and relatives in

the Fifth ward.
W. C. Stewart, Jr., and family, have

moved Into Mrs. Wetherald's house on
Gravel lilll.
Miss Elizabeth Gettlngs, of Athene,O., Is the guest of relatives In the First

ward.
The employes of the steel works receivetheir regular pay to-morrow.

1 WAS soilously mulcted with a
couch tor several 3'ears, and last fall
had a more severe cough than ever before.I have used many remedies withoutreceiving much relief, and beingrecommended to try a bottle of Chamberlain'sCough Remedy, by a friend,who, knowing me to ho a. poor widow.
Rave It to me, 1 tried It, anil with the
most gratifying results. The first bottlerelieved me very much, and the secondbottle has absolutely cured me. I have
not had *s tfood health for twenty
years. Hcepectfully, Mrs. Mary A.Heard, Claremorc, Ark. Sold by drug

ZPlumbfng, Ste.
m fx schnVlle."nlsi^Dealer in oil Roods pertaining to tho trud«\

2012 Main Streot,
Telephone 87. Wheeling, W. Va.

GUO. I11BBER!) a SON,
The Plumbers anil Oas Fitters, aro nowtmttlnR In th»'lr CAl.OlUFIO Cook fitovoburners for tti.OOiind 33. GO. If your plumbisrcannot accommodate you with one, callon us. and wy will put It In subject to youraprtrovnl nnd r;uaranteo satlsfnctlon. Wt»defy competition on thin burner.Call ut 13H Market ftroct.

jVoUliilT V,*. 1CVLIS,

Practical Plumber, Gas nnd Steam fitter
No. lirfi Market atrcat.

Can nnd Electric Chandollors. Filters.and Taylor CJas Hurncrw a specialty. mr3

^yiLLlAM HAUL &, BON,

Practical Plumbers, Oas and Steam nttori
No. S3 Twelfth Btrcot.

Work donn promptly at rcasonnblo prlctft^
HUMBLE & LlilZ COMPANY.

O SUPPLY HOUSE O

PLUMBING A2UM3AB FITTING,
6TKAM AND HOT WATER 1113ATINO.

A full lino nf thn cclcbratM
ONOW BT12AM PUMPS

aft s if r&r a a''aiftpn

.l'cj.

MOST VIOLENT GASES HAVE
shows no disposition to heal unuor ordin*

/lnnranrn AT CinOT AO orv treatment. No'one cantell howfloouthefoflrrtAHLU AI lino I fto wll/dovelop into;:Cancer of the worst type.So many people (lift from Cancer simply boVAtZnCDiMDI CQ cause they <lo not know just what tho disease is;IiIlIiL rirflrLCO. they naturally turn themselves over to tho doctors.
and are forced to submit'to a cruel and dangerous

operation.the only treatment which the doctors know for Cancer. Tho disease
promptly return*, however, and is oven more violent and destructive tlon
before. Cancer is a deadly poison in tho blood, mid an operation, plaster, or
other external treatment can have no effect whatever upon it. The cure must
como from within..the last vestige of poison must be eradicated.

Mr. Wm. Walpole, of "Wjtfsbtown, 8. D., says: "A
little blotch about tho stao <jf a' pea camo under my left

eft °y°' ^dually growing largciV from which 'shooting j^ina
(fit jP&fjAat intervals ran in all direction*?. I bccamogreatlvnlarmed
©a fpr-jj anc* C0DflU'te(l ^ good doctor, who pronounced it Cancer,
Mr . Av.<£ and advised that it be cut out, but this I could not con-

Fen^ to. * rea^ *n nir local paper of a euro effected bv
v S.. and decided to try It. It acted liko a charm, tho

Cancer becoming: at first irritated, and then discharging
vcr^ fre«>ly- This gradually grow less and then dixon

wlsk tmued altogether, leaving aninall6cab which soon dropped°^- nn(* now onl-v a ]mlihy 8car rcmfl'D3 ^"horo
what threatened to destroy my lifo once held full sway."L£5©Sk\ wnnTw-.siv; Positively tho only euro for Cancer is Swift's Specific.

O *3 C* (E^ES TFOE2 C&l
<£Jo CD a (TW1TC. C Ira In

.bccauso it is tho only remedy which can go deep enough to reach the root of
the diseuse and force it out of tho system permanently. A Gurgical operation
does not reach the blood.tho real Beat of the disease.becauso blood can
71ot he cut away. Insist upon S. H. S.; nothing can take its place.

S. 8. S. cures also any case of Scrofula, Eczema, Rheumatism, Contagious
Blood Poison, Ulcers, 'Sores, or any other form of blood disease. Valuablo
books on Cancer and Blood Diseases will bo mailed freo to any address by
Swift. Specific Company, Atlanta. Georgia.

Castorla. Castorla.

MMmaE vasoBsam

,, || Eorlnlants^n^Chtldr^
llhe Kind You Have

BfiSaiMSl Always BoughtA&getablcPrcpnrationfbrAs- '&} a
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Not Narcotic. a pi \\Y'F*
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: Knowledge
Concentrated

*^3 ,|. boiled down, pressed to^^iE§I gether is what you get in/h the New Werner Edition jS CA\ /r^ °f ENCYCLOPEDIAS§TjSln\cfer BRiTANNICA- The factsI
| contained therein are reli- J

;i aDie.tne statements author- ]a'I itative. The index which *

accompanies each set of
, J(cJj^hooks enables you to find jthe information you want |; quickly, and you can rely jupon it, for even the courts do not question its state-

ments. You can secure the entire set, complete in Jthirty superb octavo volumes, of the 1

Encyclopedia Britannka
for One D oilar Cash

j and the balance in small monthly payments, jj FOR SALE BY I
FRANK STANTON, Wheeling, W. Va.

EVERY, WOMAN
BomoUnoancodi a reliable, monthly, rojuUtlnR medicine, Only harrclw and

n the purest drugithould be mod, Ifyou w&at th« beat, got

<|jv d% PeaB's FenmjrsB^aB fPSUBs
f \ \V Thor arfl prompt, Ni»B and oortaln In rccalt. The vcnulno(Dr, rcarn)neT«rdUjj>*A txjint. Sont anywhere, 5i.W. Addicaj r&xx. ilaoiClHfJ Co,, ClOTOland, 0.

ForSitlo by CUuHog U. Goot/iv. IM'ingmlst. Txvolfth nud Martu»«. StrootM.
^

Sharfiincn/ Sn.virance.
jjkdman a co.. 7 REAL "ESTATE

r IP
uem;rai, machinists i »iiiauianvt»

If you purchase or mnl<o a loan on real
AND MANUFACTURERS OP MARINE «-»tntu huVO tho tltlo Imrorcd by «">

AND STATIONARY ENGINES. WJIEIiLlNfl TITLE &. TRUST CO.
. ,,... ... No. 1305 Mnrhrt Street.JUl7 V. tlvmlllS. W. Vo.

r>«>n«i.l»<nt i ^II. M. rrcrl,,rv.- STlKFij oiaf>milK INTKLUOENCKU 1'RINTINO C.' J. UA\VUN(Y.*.7.7 Vlc« PresidentX 13.STA1IM8HMKNT HOI'S NEAT. \\\M. H. TltACY AWt. S<»cr«wrrACCU1LAT12 AND I'ltOMPT W01UL G. 11. 10. UlLCllItlflT..Kxamtiuur oJ Tltici


